


















 steps in the 











the college and the San Jose Uni-
fied school district. 
San Jose Junior college official-
ly 
.vill join the city's unified
 school 












 and h:tye an 
identity  of its own,"
 Dr. Jay D. 
Conner.







 will he turned
 
over
 to tla college.
 The two-year 
students  will hold 
classf's  at the 
newly
-constructed
 San Jose Tech-
nical high school.
 
The school district plans to 
have 









 and all 
high 
school
 graduates will be ac-
cepted. 




 follow  those
 
already














 assistance  
to Dr. 
Earle  P. 
Crandall,  district
 









 in the 
Strayer 
Report  on 
Higher Education, 
accepted by the 
state 
legislature
 in MO; 
State 
officials

















Dr. John T, 
Wahlquist. pres-
ident; Dean 
James C. DeVoss, 






































































Dr.  Conner. 
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AND  I MUST MARVEL AT TIIF: 
CDANGIF:SDr.  ./. Burton 
Vasche,  a 1931 graduate of San 
Jose State erillege :and   
a 
top-
ranking- education ad  " 
strator,
 spoke
 t I 
hi'





 hen' last week Isidore 










teachers  should 
have 
a thorough
 background in 
econom-
ics if they 
are  to do an 
adequate 
job 
in present -day 
industrial 
America.  
This was the main 
theme  of 





* ' . be Dil 
(44.111,. of
 American
 lile as 
the 
 110111 Al, 




  aspects, Mr.  Bunt-
ing said that 















stated  that 
there
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0111  a 111. 
1..4.1h







council coted hod 'Mon-






 d :Cs,' was 
to ,  










n r io 
%%1111+1A% its 
Fero, 




 t he taisc 
goint  II ellus-t 
! seniors will for the first 
time  in 
class 






II 41411114A in the 
thorium Friday, 
which  
should  be 
understood
 by j 
Ed Jactruhowsky. senior class 










 managing dm"-, 
equals the amount 
of
 consumer 
jsent their opinions on the proposal 















Manufact firers, emphasized t 









 and the 
economii,
 
of other nations of the world. 
















introduced  by Dr. Ray - 
mood
 Mosher. 














































 W. Potter was 
appoint-
ed cadet major
 and was desig-
nated as 









 to Capt. 
lieorge  C. 
Hesse. Capt. Charles F. Flaher-
ty was named 
hattal"   adju-
tant.  
Assigned to 
Company A ale 
'apt. Lyle W. Hunt, 
compare.
 
commander; First Lt. Floid D. 













































Second  1.1 
Niirvel
 





leers  of 
( 
'oittpon  (' are 







































 officer: Sec -
The student 



























 will be 
held 
Oct.  24. 
Binder 
said. At 






 senior class of-
ficers 











 are Pat 
Alden
 
and Bob Roberts, seniors:  
la -an and  
Mari
 Lou 

















































 report of 
fair 


































N. Norton, Second 
platoon leader. 
I )1. 















Bill  kniaii. ass  
ant division ctuef
 of the Di%






 wen. guests at 
Ito -

















dent sit the 
college.






James C. DeVoss. 
executwe  dean 
and 








prolissor of English 
aiid 




of the chilis membeis  
attended the furwtion. 
u. 1,,it 
 I  j 
.1 I 
Last !tear, contril.oite-ls  
1.. 
lb.' 
Chest  hind 










u n r 
ot.











lice per rent. 

































 by many 
December and Mai eh graduates. 
1wholetsi


























i) if. I.--  -1 













tinned  in, 
K.
 n Si 
;/MI. 
on-chati












II il111 111111C 111.1,  
jut this
 week. 
'metehants  and san 
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Britain  Blows First
 


































































Bello  Islands. 
solo.
 Tin 

























































lie awar.1...1 this 
Russ  Demand 
Recall









ha.'. stland. d 
1-immediat.
 ' 






"pcisona non grata.  
Allied Air Power






.1Po I'S An 
-4..1,,
 


























































































dur  th ing e 
college








































































































































































 to rule 
in 


































raise would be 
unfair






 to graduate 
this school 
year, and have 
deas pro of 
















 by all means should 
hear  how the 
sverage senior feels before 
making
 a final decision. 
As 
we




editorial:  Unless 












to pay any 
fee hike!
 
The Daily and 








Newspaper  week. The slogan of the 
week











see  in 
it a
 formula for 











 do not 
understand








 and produce a publication. 
In 
an 
effort  to create  
better 
understanding
 between  students and 
rho 
Spartan  Daily; 
the administration  
and  faculty









to the operations 

























' of the 
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 lb, I 
,sts Is Ito  
Seahir flask% 
eiwiteil:  Sl-
at 3 is its thi 
coml. 
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cumuli niettt tottia) at 
p in in 





in%  tied to 
att.-nut  
russirtirig 
at 3 3s. 




























































































































work for a 
doc-
















































































































































































































then, Dr. Kibby 
explained.  
also 
have  a 
positive  effect




















































crystalized  sufficiently to 
The 
defense effort,  and 






 would to the 
outcome













































 of up 
to $60,000,00)









anted  IX -Ray  Unit To Be 
dent 
of Alpha Eta 




 for the 1952-
51 school Near at 
the first meeting 
rf the air group held recently in 
Room 21. 
Other  officers






Clyde Rutledge, treasurer, I 
and Sam Momii. 
historian. 
The 
fraternity made plans for
 a 
smoker to he held 
Oct.  15 at 7:30 
I'
 in. in the Student Union. Thomas 
IA -want associate professor of 
aeronautics:  Bolt Krim,. 
Flying
 
































 in 1194.  
Results: Gelso Gualco. president;
 












the first time 
in








ized pledge system, Goole° 
said
 
Beginning this quarter. 
prospectisi
 
members will hose a four 
monthi
 







open  to 
Is 
pists and .1,110graphers at the 





full-time  placement secretary. 
I Applications









































list  below 
you 
are wanted
 in the 
Oraduate 
Man-


















 Leland G. 
William, 
Phillip  




 11. Ramsey, 
Janet 
Creel, Diane Dyke 
and  Roy M. 
Nevins. 
 
Treasurers of the following. 
ni
 - 
ganizations  are asked to report 
immediately  to the Graduate Man-
ager's office to sign authotiza-
lion cards: Epsilon Nu Gamma. 
Forestry





Kappa  Kappa Gamma, Stu..
 
NAACP,




Here This Week 
Students




chest x-rays during the required 
health examinations held recently
 
will have a chance to do so 
when 
the mobile x-ray unit is on 
cam-
pus Wednesday and Thursday. 
Hours of examination are 9 a.m,  
to noon and 1 to 3 p.m. on both 
days. Students
 are requested to re-
poit 






































































Monday. Oct. 6. 1952 













































414 yards in 
seven
 
plays with Al 
Matthews  
slipping  
around  end 
from six 
yards  out. 










thews, an 11 -yard 
dash 
by full-
















score again on 


































marched 74 yards in 16 plays. Th. 
big 
play





alp's I3 -yard pass to 
halfbaei
 









 two yard,. 
Stults carried to the 
one  and on 
fourth 




tackle for the tally. 
The Sun  Devils 
put  on a 
drii,
 
late in the game hut their de,
 






 hard -charging 
defen-
sive 





 in total offensive 
yardage 













passing 219 to 







in first downs compiling
 18 to  
the Sun Devils  13. 












thrusts but the play of 
encLs Wa-
cholz and Amaral. halfbacks. Lar-























Raiders  Triumph 
Over 
Favored  Arizona 
By BILL TUNNELL 




 a bad 
p-int

























Devil  team had been undefeated
 until this 
game  and 
was 
ranked  22nd 




which had the Tempe
 team favored 









an overflow crowd of 16.000, and 
in 81 degree heat. 
Arizona State 
started off the 
completed 12 for an overall gain 
of 212
 yards. Ile had one pass in-
tercepted.
 his first of the season. 
scoring late In the first 
quarter 
Stubs  





 drove over 
from 




the one yard line on fourth
 down
 
the Sun Devil tilt in which he 
after the 
Spartans'  defense 
had 
picked  up 114 yards. 






 on the seven yard 
line. 
Just 40 seconds 
later  the Golden 
Raiders






from scrimmage, Lynn Aplanalp. - 
the Spartans' brilliant quarter-
back. faded back and hit Stan 
Wacholz 
with a 32 yard
 pass. Wa-
cholz had gotten 
behind  all Tempe 
defensive men 
including John 
Henry Johnson, the former St. 
Mary's flash, and from the 20 




booted his first of 
three  
extra 
points to knot the score 
7-7. 
The locals 
controlled the ball 
most of the second 
quarter but 
failed to score and 
the  game was 
still tied at halftime.
 
232 yards gained in three games 
Stults also came up 
with  the long-
est run from 
scrimmage  for the 
local club, a 
17











men  working out. 
Walt  
baseball
 coach. stated 
today that the 
Spartans have a 
very promising group 
of junior col-
lege transfers 
and  freshmen base -
bailers.
 
With more men coming out for 
spring










the  first time 
' 
the varsity 
team. He considers 
himself  lucky, 
however,  in losing 
only three 
of his last years 
var-
sity.  men. Missing 
from
 the team 
this 




Miller  and Joe 
Bonfiglio.  
Back this 
year will be Bob 
Poole and 
Doug  Boehner. pitchers: 
Rei Palma 
and Jack Richards. 
WALT 
WILLIAMS  











Del  Buono, 
catcher










transfer,  who was 
ineligible
 




one has appeared to fill 
the
 
vacancy left hy Andy Miller. last 
s ea 
I'S 











 TOM, O.D. 







 SAN ANTONrK, 
CYpress 3-0205 
SAN  JOSE 
Spartans Plav 
Stall




















































































Nut  %%signing to argue with
 the 
hoN or derided we
 would giye 
them ..ome oell-dereered ropy 
in our daily tabloid. First off, 
they 
think we should let our 
readers know 




%%ill club -actor to do 
see 
in the nest few 
paragraphs.  






Jigoro  Kano of Japan 
He started a school called Kodo-
kan in 
1882  to propagate the game 
Ju or jiti meana **gentle" or 
-to : 
principle." 
In short judo means a. 
way 













the  1.4 it 
SSti'M. The
 'stir 4 
I". 








againsi strength.  But, it, instead 
























way to hue,strength by ssith-







black belts. /My rro cc 





which ni Kano, has. af 
at the same time to keep by 








formard  ANA low ht. bat -


















ludo Men Speak Out 
8 p.m. 
The fresh team 
plays it's second  




day. They meet 
Palo Alto, 
champions of the 
Peninsula  Ath-
letic league and one of the na-
tions' outstanding prep teams. 
The 
starting
 lineup for the 
var-
sity will be Jay 






Fillet  and Bob Gorman
 or 














Fridie.  .. 
e Aline 
tor students
 and !acidly to pur-











Spa,  - 
tan stadium, 
according






and faculty members 
w,tto plan to buy. guest tickets will 
. be required to pick up a ticket 
 in 
order  to sit in the guest sec-
. lion. Cost of 




and  par Is 






















gas.. was, twisted 
his bode,  
pulled his opponent leroard. 
bite 
and eaily threes hint
 oirs. 
The team is emit -bed h% A-
shibiro 1,114.113,
 a  !Mirth le. 1,;11,., 
black 
belt holder.
 I chid., 
b...  












































































 when the team










with a frosty 
bottle  
of 
















 ( ()%11* %N1F' OF NAN
 .110%F. ( A1.11% 
"Cola" a  
















































































































































































.  11.1 plare 









 1: -I. 






































































See if you 
can trade Cox, 
Camp-












 dance,: was discomed 
withleher
 
Joe Black boast college
 de- 
4, 









 the Dodger reputa- 
'OK  
























the bases loaded. Cal- ' 












































 Except for a 
tendoncy  
a, 1 ii.'lork in the 
Snidem  I en's office or the AWS lounge: 1 toward 
blowing  
lengthy leads  in 
1'111,11
 
i She said there
 
were 
2.000  little 
l'ii1.10,'. of 'lie ii" "il^ is 
"II sister,' this term and 300 big st-
, !et  a 
\ .iri, I 






. . . 
";':.:: ":-;!i!itt.".: , 











 11' i:1.' 
i:,..1..#.  
"I 
ett.ratis  (.ompiete 
. 
o 0h. ,itlit1411111
 ' s,111.1.1.  
























































































































 or in 
oorkiti..,  for the 
Democratic
 party 
please phone CY 244.1"428  or go M-
t ectly
 N First street 1a111-
1- row, ,i ., o, la 







Attendance  Forms 
Veterans  attending
 school un-
der the several veterans laws are 
asked 
to 









office,  Room 












 under the Korea Cl 
bill 





















































der the California 
Veterans  As-
slOtinee 




































1'1.-16 and P1.-316, Gutttirmsen 
added,
 
a surprisingly short time, the Dod-
,ers
 
























Spartan Spear officers 
were 
elected










































Sa c-^e^doOpp. * 
HURRY! 
ON DOWN TO 
The 
CIRCUS 
167 E. SANTA CLARA
 
Ccner
























will  Tell 
7 
FORGET
 LAST SEASON! 
WE'LL  
BE 











































 TEST. SEE HOW 
CAMELS  SUIT 





Wilirolir)   













































Smoke  only 
Camels 
for  thirty 
days. 
See how 
rich  and 
flavorful














repe discru  
state  
day 
'11 
gram
 
nee
 
of 
In 
Tim 
ready
 
schoo
 
lents
 
in t 
at 
ildi' 
Dr 
It. 
kiss
 
Oct. 
edlttodit
 
Si 
Chi 
Charl
 
in 
t 
liam 
Ch.ot-
f 
let , 
riper 
ter 
%pea 
"Nilo 
pro4
 
ads:of
 
Sun 
sar. 
Ric
 
leads
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Shio
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